
Newville Little League Board Meeting MINUTES 

March 12, 2020 
 
Attendance: Rick Griffie, Bryan Henry, Jenn Kunkel, Jim Sturm, Matt Kunkel, Lindsey Gayman, Tony Aragones, Roger 
Morrison, Steven Gayman, Garrett Piper, Vanessa Witmer, Mike Etter, Justin Long, Shawn Witmer, Mike Miller, Penny 
Baranoski, Scott Bechtold, Laura Brletich, Ben Motter, Mark Graham and Jeanie Henry 
Call to Order at 7:35 PM 
Approval of the February Meeting & Minutes (Jeanie Henry) approved by Roger Morrison, second by Steve Gayman 
Approval of the February Special Meeting Minutes (Jeanie Henry) approved by Roger Morrison, second by Tony 
Aragones 
Treasurer’s Report (Jennifer Kunkel) approved by Lindsey Gayman, second by Mike Etter 
Commissioner’s Reports 
Instructional/T-Ball - Bryan Henry: practice schedule made, 15 games beginning on opening day until the end of May (1 per week 
and every Saturday.  Motion to approve schedule by Tony Aragones, second by Jim Sturm  
Minor P1 - Justin Long: 20 games beginning week before opening day and ends May 28 - interlock with Carlisle and South 
Middleton. Motion to approved by Shawn Witmer, second by Matt Kunkel  
MInor P2 - Mike Etter:  Coaches informed about USA bats and holes being dug in the in-field.  15 games beginning opening day 
and ends May 30 - interlock with Carlisle and South Middleton.  Motion to approve by Mike Etter, second by Jenn Kunkel 
Major - Shawn Witmer:  17 games beginning week before opening day and finish up May 27 - interlock with Carlisle and South 
Middleton.  Motion to approve by Matt Kunkel, second by Tony Aragones 
Intermediate - Shawn Witmer:  18 games beginning week before opening day and ends June 6 - interlock with Carlisle, South 
Middleton, Dillsburg, Shippensburg, PennMarr and Greencastle.  Motion to approve by Jim Sturm, second by Lindsey Gayman 
Jr/Sr Boys - Mike Miller:  JR: 23 games scheduled and ending June 10. Motion to approve by Shawn Witmer, second by Bryan 
Henry.   SR:  TBD, so far 4 games with PenMar - Harry is working on the schedule.  
Equipment Manager - Matt Kunkel: would like to order a new L screen for 50/70 schreen.  Roughly $149. Motion to 
approve by Bryan Henry and second by Shawn Witmer 
Safety Officer - Garrett Piper:  There are a couple outstanding safety kits to get out to managers. 
Educational Officer - Vanessa Witmer:  
Field Manager - Jim Sturm: Kids need to quit digging holes in the fields!  Issue will be addressed with managers. 
Security Officer - Tony Aragones: Need to order a couple keys - concession stand and field maintenance for coaches 
and couple board members.  
Concession Stand - Lindsey Gayman: The floor needs fixed as there is a white powder coming up between the tiles. 
We need to be careful what we buy right now in case we have to shut down for COVID-19.  LL said not to start the 
season until April 6.  We will have to do what the school does.  We can’t bring kids here if school is shut down.  Work 
days will have to be cancelled.  Complex will be shut down.  
Fundraising - Jimmy Graver: Sandwich pick-up is Monday 4:30 - 6 at the Firehouse. 
Umpire Consultant - Roger Morrison: Sooner he gets the schedules the better. Would like to have P1 and up by next 
week (even if not complete).  There has been 1 bat decertification:  33 inch 30 oz Louisville slugger (meadow) bb core. 
Currently there are no changes to the rule book.  Please feel free to call with any questions during the season. 
Confirmed, payment for umpires will be the same as last year.  
Player Agent - Steve Gayman:  
Competition Committee:  
Tournament Committee All Stars:   
Vice President - Bryan Henry:  
President - Rick Griffie:  
Old Business: 

1. Grant “Grow the game”  Committee:  Jim Sturm, Bryan Henry, Matt Kunkel, Steve Gayman, Scott Bechtold 
2. Jim Sturm - Sale of Tractor - Follow-up in the Spring - Jim said this can be removed.  
3. Insurance Follow-up 
4. Confirm Date for Chicken BBQ - Too many unknowns with COVID19 to schedule for spring.  Look at fall 

dates.   Motion to not hold in the spring by Steve Gayman, second by Garett Piper 
5. Opening Day Committee - Kara coordinating with her aunt and daughter to honor Bill Kline.  Vanessa will 

work on the list of teams for the program.  We will meet on Sunday during Bulldogs practice.  Rick will talk to 
Petty about inviting the HS baseball team to high five the kids on the field during the ceremony.  



 
New Business: 

1. Approve T-ball and Instructional Managers:  Instructional -  Zach Zuchaks, Justin Failor, Matt Buckley and 
Zach Crusey.  T-ball - Kevin Chestnut, Joe Wagner, Chris Lightner, Shawn Shambaugh, Ryan Miller and Mike 
Miller.  Motion to approve Tony Aragones, second Vanessa Witmer 

2. Team Mom Meeting - set the date: Lindsey - March 19th either here or Legion at 6:00 
3. Big Al - $25 for online version (through the district), every parent can use it.  Used to show how to practice - 

commissioners should push out to managers.  
4. By-Laws/Constitution Revisions - determined that we have a constitution but do not have by-laws.  Updated 

the constitution and need to work on the by-laws.  Constitution has to do with your membership and daily 
operations at LL.  By-laws how we pick our teams and how we do all-stars for example.  If someone 
questions the procedure, we can direct them to the by-laws.  We will review at the next meeting after 
everyone has a chance to look at the updated version of the constitution.  Please check your job description 
(what you are supposed to do as an officer).  Also, the last part of how we should word the last part 
involving what would happen in the case of dissolution of Little League.  

5. Umpire Clinic:  Ben Motter - we say it’s mandatory for managers, however, P2 and below shouldn’t have to 
go.  Can we change the wording to “highly recommend” for next year?   Also, it should be advertised to P1 
and above managers and coaches only.  

6. Meet the Manager Day:  Ben Motter - it went way better and was more organized this year. A new Little 
League parent said it went well but didn’t have anything to compare.  Suggested that we have had a louder 
speaker/sound system.  Jenn suggested we send a survey monkey to parents to improve next year. 
Suggested we move sub/sandwich table and reduce the Manager time to 10-15 minutes.  Kids meet 
coaches, send to gym, group talk, managers talk to parents.  Question was asked, why can’t we start 
sandwich fundraiser on this day and collect orders on Opening Day?  There is already a lot happening on 
opening day.  The first sub sale had a profit $960 and the second sale was over $6000 profit.  Jenn 
suggested, what if we do something completely different to start on Meet the Manger Day?  There will 
always be people that do the buyout no matter what fundraiser we offer.  Incentive was suggested, for 
example, offer a helmet or batting gloves or sell a certain number and get free registration - all good 
thoughts to be considered for next year.  

7. Co-Chair Fundraising Coordinator:  Can we officially vote on Rachel Shambaugh being the co-chair to help 
Jim Graver with fundraising?  She will take over as chair when Jim is deployed in a few months.   Motion to 
approve by Jenn Kunkel and Second by Shawn Witmer.  

 
Motion to Adjourn at 8:54 PM by Steve Gayman and second by Tony Aragones.  

 
Important Dates 
Umpire Clinics - February 26, March 4, 11 & 18 

Positive Coaching Alliance - March 7 & 14 

Opening Day - April 4 

 
 


